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CAMACJU
To the Weary, Feeble
\u25a0Hgareaggiah- aAißUisteflß

ANI)

PLEASUIIA BEIFKFP
AEZXXHEZ^

Sceinp the need Jin this section ot a

place where tho weary, focblc and brok
en down may recruit their health and
rest; whe c they and their families may

spend the hot season pleasantly when it.
is necessary to leave their homes or

change air, that tho failing health of
some loved one may-bo restored, we

have laid out

A NEW TOWS'*
and are now offering tor sale lots in
probably tho healthiest section in North
Carolina. The town is located on a

beautiful

Flat Mountain Ridge

2f milees west from Panbury , about i
of a mile from tlio celebrated I'iedmont
springs ; about tho same distance to
t'epper's Alum springs ; J of a mile

from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and

two milc.s from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location present s

The Finest Views

of Moore's Kno(b, the Hanging Bock,
and other prominent peaks along the
Sauratown mountain. Tho lots arc

well coycrcd with largo and small forest
treos, which will afford shade in summer

and form

I3eo.utiiul fcrrovoH.

The whole U

Surrounded by Springs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to the Indian name, "Catnaoa," a

land of spring.-, which, together with
the pure mountain air, would bring col-

or to the faded chock, afcd strength to

wnary frasue, even if t' ore was no real
mineral water within a hundrod miles of
the place.

Tbe undersigned propose also to ereot

a saw-mill, planing machine, &e., that
they may build oottages or furnish lum-
ber to those who wish to purchase lots

I In this healthful locality, where no ma-
laria «vcr comes, and a caao of typhoid
fever wan never known, except it wap

1 contracted out of tho neighborhood.
I, Tho jrice of lots this season, 50*100

feet, will be $25 oach. For furthor
\ particulars addrct,

N. M. & W. B. PEPPER,
' May Ul), 'KS. Pan bury, N. 0

Reporter and Post.
PUBLISHBI) WEEKLY AT

DANBTTRY, N. C.

PKPPER & BON 3, Pubs. <s? Prop,

RAT ' S OF HXTBHiIIPTION ;

_ On® Yfar. paouhle In advance *1.50
? Six Month*, 75

BATKH OF ADTBBTINIMVt

Ono Square (ton lino.' or low) 1 time,......<* 1 00
Vs>r Mkult ft4iuUUii>*lIn «..........50

Contract* for longer t'fio <>r more Hjmro crux be
xniMlo in proportion to tli« anovo nito>.

Traiuiicnt lulvertiMirnwtUbo erjmnted to remit
according to IhehO ratOH at thi time they aeiid
their favor*.

1/ocnl Notice* willho charged AO per cent, higher
than above rates.

Bunine** Caul* will be Inserted at Ten Doll at
per annum.

PROF EMIO.YAL CAR DS\

'

W.F. CARTER,
&TW&.YKT-ar-J&a rr%

MT. AIKY,BVRKY CO. N. <>

Practices whereverlllss«rviees are wanted

R. L. ifAYMORJE,
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Mt. AirV' N. CJ.
Special atU'iitio:. gtvcntothceoll' i tioiiol

alai ui.i. I?i-ui

11- F. KINO,
WITH

JOITNSOJV, SUTTON $ CO.,
DRY

NOP. H and 23 South Sharp, Street,

T. W. JOIIFBPN, R. M. !<UTI'ON

J. U. U. GIIAIiBE, 0. J. JOHNSON.

r. DAY, AI.DEUr JONES.

Pay 2s -r.,
maii!ifa "ur r" ot

SADDLKKY,HARNKB».COJ.I.AHS.TBrNR
M*. SM W. Biittlmoirrtroat. lliklltraorc, V.I.

W. A. Tucker, It. C.Smith, H.B. Spracg'ii.

Tucker, Smith *Co.,

Manufacturhr* Jt wholesale Dealers in

MOOTS, SHOE?, JIJSTH AND CAT*

K*. HO Bail n-ot» Mice, t:.i \u25a0 more

j. .1 /.*. E.
V. IT-I

Hfjiry Sonneborn <)? Co.,
WHOLES.? LE r.LO THIERS.

to AuoyerKt.,(t>et« i.«iiorm.n> txjmt.iir 1 Stal
BAI-TIMHUE Ml>.

H. 80HHEUOICT, B. BLIMUNR

SleyliiK I'aluey, L. H JUuir
H r

. 11. MILES,
WITH

STEP]TEXT VTX'J Y <j CO.
Hhult*">c i/i'tin :t in

Boots, Shoes, mid Trunks,
liilU Mum Street,

K c|<f. ItICUMONI), VA.

O E LEFT WICK,

with
WIXGO, EIXETT L CRfMP,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Wholesale Deaiera la

BOOTS, SHOES, TUUNKB, ftO.
Prompt altiiition paid to orJers, aud satis-

tllou pnurantcfl.
jm- VirjiiiuiStale Frit on Gcoit a tptaiUy
March, 6. m

\u25a0saaaT w. roiraaf.. ane.AR I>. TAVLO .

R W. |>OWEItS A CO.,
WHOLESALE DRL'GGISTSk,

Dealers in

PAINTS, OILS, DYES, VARNISHES,
Frouoh and Amerloon

WIKDOW GLAHB, PUTTY, &C
SMUKIKO AM)CHBWING

CIGARS, TOBACCO A SI'KCIALTY
*1306 Main St., Bicbmond, Va]

Augß3t6m26

J. L. C. BIRD,
WITH

W. D. KYLE & Co.,
lErcnTRP.S AND JOBDKHS op

HARDWARE, Cutlery,
lIION, NAILSand CA&RIAREGOOPB

No. 9 Governor Street,

RICHMOND,VA.

BUY YOUR

SCHOOL BOOKS
OF

"Williamson & Corrie,

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS,

WINSTON, N. C.
Liberal dlacounta to merchants and teaeliera

WILSON, Bl'ltXS & 60.,
WHOLraAtB GROCKRfI AND OOMMIB

SIGN SItRODAKtS.
3o S HOWI.mI .trfet, itamtt of t^>!obard;

BALTIMHRE.
We keep rare tartly on hand a large and

well aaaortet) ttock of aroeeHesv-cnltahle fot
Southern and Wcttart trade. We aolloitrau-
BignuM'nt . of Country Produce?ncch a« Cot
ton; feathera; Gtnaeugi RaatVax Wool;Drieq;
Fruit; turt; Sktna. etc. Our IkciliMfor do
ng tmainfeßeara «ueh aa to wnrrautuutk salel
nd pMnptMtarn* Allor-1 -r,will h**coil

\u25a0ft atwatioa y t

jj^^~
"cxcoxmiic.' \u25a0

InHorlbolto liavuril in l£i»
Bcruitvcmiut.

» "?! i-
PAUI. 11. ItAYMK.

The scytlie ot Death has dell liis hopes in
twain,

And mowc.l bis field of ID.o till all IKVIIW

hare;
Yet loss reveals an atterraartli of gain ;

Grief hoUlg a benediction unaware.

Of late Hist rust and Kuvy dogged his way.
Could SliacoustrucUon watched his course

apart;

All. n'did p.Won> itautl relinked to-day
Before the pathos cf a bit akllig lie.ut. I

While other in ai LJ an 1sorteiieii by hi.-. }>:.in.
On Deaths dark bai kground Sympathy

gr iws Clear. »

Tlui chall of loss may hide some golden
grain,

And griefenfold a biasing?unaware.

his New Coat.

"Is it really true, Max, that you are
going to havo a dinner-party at the

Cranio ? Of lcaruod gentlemen ' Auu

pupa is to bo invited !
'

Fanny Lt..lie flung Iter iittic orochct
cap into tlio air, utul caught it again
with the dexterity of a slight-oi-hand
performer.

Max LynliciJ, who was sitting oil the
low stone 3tile that separated the well-
kept grounds 01 the Grange hum tlio
weedy wildcruoHs of tho Leslie estate,
with a gun jalanced on his shoulder,
and a game-bag slung over his back,
nodded emphatically.

"All the scientific lights of tho con-
vention are to be invited," said he.
"Spectacles and baldhead» will be at a
premium. Don't yon. wish you wore a
loaiucd >. fudge-- eh, Fan 'Of course,
your govern'* is to ba invited. Don't
u..
aucieut llonian lettering.'', iii ai.y eid
gentleman in tho land ? Isu't l'rofc&s-

or Tolmainc especially anxious to make
his acquaintance ? And isn't Doctor
Lebrun going to bring, in his waistcoat
pocket, a slab of stone chipped off from
tho nose of somo Assyrian statue or oth-
er for him to identify ' What are you
looking so sober about? Jealous be-

cause you cuu t make out the cainpany,

ch ; lin sorry for yun, Funny ; but you
had no business to bo a woman."

"It isu't that," said Fanny, with lud-
icrous solemnity. "What day is the
dinner to be, Max?"

"The seventeenth. Just two weeks
from to-day. But I say. Fan, what
are you in -ucb a hurry for 1 "

'?lt's almost sundown," said Miss Les-
lie, gathering her scarf about her shoul-
ders in a hurried way. "And 1 have
waisted ever so much time hero already.
Good-by, Max!"

''Yes; but 1 say, Fanny?"
The only response to his appeal was

the light, quick sound of the girl's fuot-
stcps, a3 she flittered away over tho car-

pot of antumn leaves that covered the
path into the yellow mist of the Octo-
ber afternoon.

"What a pretty girl that is !" Max
Lynfield murmured to himself. "Her
eyes are exactly the color of a liazenut,
and she has got tho sneetostlittle sugar-
plum of a mouth that I ever beheld!
lint I don't see why she need be in such
a hurry."

And ho disconsolately picked up tho
gauie-bagwhich he had unbuckled from
his shoulder, and strode away, whist-
ling.

Meanwhile, Fannie Leslie had sped
to tho dreary, old-fashioned stone house,
blotched with mildew and full of a spec-
tral silence, wlierf old Mr. Leslie sat,

spectacled and absorbed among his
books, and Alma, tho eldest daughter,
was in the kitchen making a damson
pudding for dinner.

She looked up as Fanny came flying
in.

"I thought yon never wore coining,
Fan," said she. "Did you bring the
powdered sugar l"

"Here it is." Fanny flung a little
paper on the'table. "Hat oh, Alma !
tho dinner-party at the Orange is to bo
on the seventeenth, and pupa is to be
one of the invited guests

Alma Leslie paused in her task of

sprinkling snowy sugar over tl»e crushed
purple damsons in tho plate.

"Oh, Fanny said she. "But of
comae ho can't go. Ho baa no coat lit

to bo aeon at a dinner-party in Colouol
Lynfiold's hotiso."

"Alma, he must go !"

"llow can he, Fanny?"
"Itwill be snoh a treat for him, Al- ;

me, to meet those seioutifio gentlemen,
and get a gtimpse of the world he has so I
long left behind him," pleaded Fanny, i
"We mud manage it somehow!" 1

Alma knitted her black brows togeth-
er. <

How tiiuoh nioncy is there in tho
diawer, Fan !" s!:e a.skc abmptly.
. ?«' i|i.;- ' .-.\u25a0??? iv - itfijudollars,
I think."

"

I
"All this proves tho impossibility of i

our fiuc diuncr-party, Fa::," said Alma, i
shrugging her shoulders. ' Fifteen dol- 1
lari- would just about purchase the cloth i
for a new coat." I

Fanny looked gravely at her sister.
"Well," said she, "that is all 1 want, .

give me the cloth, and I'll make tho
coat." ? ;

"What nctieeneo, Fanny " i
"It isn't nonsense at all."
"loauiakea broadcloth eoat!" i
"Why shouldn't l! Didn't 1 make a

cloth ulster for myself, and make it nice,
too?" i

'?But you aie not a tailor!" ,
"I'llbo a tailoress, which is just as

good."
"You have no pattern, Fan."
"ican np pnpa's old coat apart and

get the pattern from that, Alma.
Where Lit 7 Ijhe wearing it now !" i

"lie ha? got on that old dressing-
grown jfhis," .said Alma.

"Then get the coat?that s a dear?-
and rip it carefully apart," said Fanny,
"while 1 go down to the store and buy
the broadcloth. Wo haven't a second
of time to loso." ,

The lu.xt two days wore days of LUl-
tiog, stitching, pressing, calculating, iu
the big, sunny soti'h room which tho
Leslie girls called tbeir boudoir.

Old Mr. Leslie sat among his dusty
tome:; and ponderous dictionaries, with
a pencil back of each ear and a pen in
his haul, malting notes and scribblir"

[ off paragraphs, ai! unconsciouj. of *!.?t
was goin# on around bin.

I "IfI'm to he \t that /.'unci -par'" of >
aut .till," n in. .

° hj.i, "1 uIUSt

settle this question as to the authentic-
ity of the Eudcic luouograph."

"Certaiuly, papa," said Alma, in an

abstracted way, as she hemmed a new
biacK silk cravat, cud pondered aa to
tho practicability of now gloves, and
whether her father could be induced to
wear them if thoy were bought.

"Papa,'' said Fanny, the evening be-
fore the eventful day, "we want you to
try ou your coat fo-uight."

"To try on my coat!" vaguely repeat-
ed'lie philosopher. "Whatcoat? what
for?"

Ols, just to see if it's ali right !" said
Fanny, not without a littlo qualm ol
terror lest her father should discover
the pious fraud and object to wear home-
made garments.

Absently, Mr. Leslie rose up, di-
vested himself of his faded dressing
gown, and put ou the new eoat.

Alma and Fanny viewed hiui with
critical eyes, and exchanged glances of
i>atl!-'factioa at each other.

"Docs it feel quite comfortable, pa-
pa V' said Alma.

"Very nice, my dear?very nice,"
said the philosopher. "Beally I didn't
know that old coat looked so nice.
Take it away, daughter, and brush it
thoroughly, and have it ready for me
to-morrow, with a fresh necktie and a

clean pocket-handkerchief."
A(id once more he plunged into the

depths of tho Eudeic monograph ques-
tion.

' Fauny," said Alma, in a low voice,
"it's a success!"

"Alma," responded Fannny, in the
same tone, "Ikntw that it would be

Mr. Leslie wont to tho dinner-party
at Lyndeld Grange, aud astonished sev-
eral dozen othor old gentlemen by tho
dopth of his wisdom and tho profundity
of his learning, and nobody discovered
that tho honiomaje eoat was not the
ehtj d'ouvri' ofa New i'ork clothier.

But Fanny Leslie was not destined
to hear the last of the coat. Miss Hel-
ena St. Jacquin, who had chanced lo

Surprise them in the task, whispered it
mysteriously to her dearest, friend Mrs.
Emerson !? ielding. And every ouo
knew, presently, that tbe Leslie girls
had turned tailoresscs and taken iu wotk
by tho day.

"It was Fanny," said Miss St. Jac-
quin. "Isaw her myself, prcssiug out

tho seams of a eoat with a prodigious
smoothing-iron? a man's coat 1 They
tried to ahuftlo it out of sight aa soon as

possible, but they weren't quick enough
for *?*!"

'Weil,*' imid Max l.ynfielJ eareWdj,
"whv »li«rtildu't they MOW men's enatt
as will ai woman ? worsted wt> k 1 '

Mr,-. Fuierson Fielding c'ovatod her
jirctty little uoso.

"I'm afraid," s. id she, ''we uhall
have to leave thi; Leslie girls off our

list for tliu charade-parties next win-
ter."

Max I,yufielu rose up HI exceeding
great, wratli.

"?Theti jou luay leave i«c off, too!"
said he, and d out of the loom.

lie went straight to the eld stone-
house. fanny was iii -.lie ga: Jen .gath-
ering jhry ''.uthemuuis, great whitofrir.g-
ed beauties, and but!; that were like
balls of gold, and little briek-red blos-
shl» full of a strange aromatic fragrance
like Eastern spicca.

"Fan," said he, "ifyou had wanted
money, you ought have come to me.
Haven't we been frieuds long enough to

induce yuu lo put any confidence in
mo'''

Fanny looked at him in serene sur-

prise.
"But, Max," said she, '"we don't

want money? no more than «J» that
is to say. Everybody wants money, 1
suppose."

And sho clipped off a stem of rich
maroon Sowers, and laid it lovingly
among 'be ro.U of iicr lloral trophies.

llotinst Mux, whr. ha ! no idea of di-
plomacy, plunged h adlong into the
subject.

"Then," said he, "what's all this ftory
about your taking ir> tailor-work ?"

"About my taking in tailor-work
"Yef Miss St. Jacquin saw you

working at it."
"Lid she !" Fanny's cheeks flamed

scarlet. "Miss St. Jacquin had better
have beon attending to her own business,

liut siaee she has toid ycu half a story,
1 may as well supply tbe other half. 1
am sure it is no secret."

Aud she told Max Lynficld tho whole
of the simple tale.

"Fan, you ic a trump !" said ho "And
you really m-de that eoat yourself'

"I really made that coat myself?-
ith a little li I ? i'low Alma'" pro:. J

| ,kc r.y
"I ahoulii like a daughter like you?-

'hat is to say, when 1 develop into an

old gentlemen of scientific tastes," said
Max.

"Oh, you'll never develop into a

scientist," said Fatiuy. "Yon are a

I deal to active and wideawake. You're
not half wise ecough."

At this Max's boner,t countenance
fell.

<'l knew it," said he sorrowfully.

"You despise me. You think I am a

dunce."
Fauny dropped all her flowers in con-

sternation,

'Oh, Max," she cried, "1 don't de-
spisa you at all. 1 like you !"

"That isn't tho question," said Max,
moodily. "The question is, do you
love me ?"

' Max!"
"Fanny! No?stay here!" posting

himself, with lightning rapidity, in tho
doorwuy. "Uuloss you jump down the
terrace, you ean't get away from inc.

And I'm determined to have an ans-

wer."
lie had the answer. And the answer

was 'Yes."
It is very seldom, you see, that a

thoroughly determined young man al-
lows himself lo be baffled.

Mrs. Fielding, the protty widow, was

deeply annoyed; Miss St. Jacquin rav-
ed.

" Hut, you sec," Mr. Lynfteld aftcr-
waru .-aid, "I never should havo known
how much I oared for Fan, ifI hadn't
heard those spiteful cats criticising
her."

And Mr. Leslie wore the selfsame
eoat to his daughter's wedding.

But, to tho end of his learned and
scientific life lie never knew who mado

it.
Savants are not wise in tho ordinary

eveuts of everyday life.?Helm Forrest
Graves.

lIAIID TO TELL WHAT IIE
WOULD DO

Wife?l hear Mr. Smith has given a

beautiful window to the church in mem-
ory of his wife. I don't believe you
would do such a thing, John, ifI wore

to die.
Husband (thoughtfully)?l am not

so sure about that, my dear. Under
such circumstances I don't know how
generous I might bo.?Ex.

Ili3 first Florida grapes weio sent
North on tho 2fith of June and brought
forty cents per pound in Philadelphia.

A trustworthy Western dairyman re-
ports a gain of 25 per oent in his milk
pi?duct alter ho began giving his cows
warm water to drink.--link. Pioss.

PLEAWANT ANECDOTES OF
riON EWALL J AOKSON.

11. K. Douxias in June Cent urt/.
The n it 'veiling, Suuday, he weut

into Frederick fou the fir.-1 time to at-

tend church, .: : thorc bi'ng no sei'.io' '
in the I'roshyt .-ian ei. ircl. liu went to

the Geriir .i Reformed. As usual, he
fell asleep, but this time mere soundly
than v.'as his wont, llis head sank up-
ou his brotistvlus oip <Jrt/ej..,i from l.is
bauds *o the floor, the prayers of the
congrogi'tior. did i.otat all ui.- irb him,
and ouly the ??!.oir and the doep-toncti j
organ awakened him. Afterwards 1 ]
learned that the minister was credited
with lunch loyalty and courage because !
ho had prayed for the President of the |
United States in the ve;y presence ot j
Stonewall Jackson. Well, the General
didn't hoar tLc prayer, and it he l ad lie
would doubtless have '"lt like replying
as General Ewing did, when asked at
Car'i '.. Pa., if he permitted the usual
prcjei t.'r President Lincoln ?" Cer-
tainly I'm sure he needs it."

The troops being on the march, tl e

General and ;.tuff rode np rapidly out ot
towa and took the head ot the column.
Just a fow words here in regard to"i>ar-
Lar;« 1 rietohie," a touching jitinn winch
sprang full-aruied from the loyal brain
of Mr. Whit tier. An old woman, by
that new immort;: iif.vie, did live iu
Fredciick in those d.i-, , but she wa..
eighty-four years old and bedridden, j
sho never saw General Jackson, and j
G cncral .j axkson never saw h ?-?. i was j
with him every minute of tho time he
was iu that city/?he was there ouly
twice?and nothing like the scene so
graphically described by the poet cvoi

happened. The story will perhaps
live, as Mr. WhitUet has boasted, until
it gets beyond 'he reach of correc-

tion.
On tho march that day, the captain

of the cavalry advance, just ahead, had
instructions t<> let no civilian go to th«
froTit, .v, 1 we ctiteroO canh we
p i«.Td before the iuV>itunt<. knew of
our eciuiug. in MiddietiWTt two fcry
protty girls, with ribbons of rod, white
and blua floating from their hair, and
small Union flags in their hands, rushed
out of their house as we passed, camo to
the curbstone, and with much laughter
waved their colors defiantly iu the fuc<-
of the General. 11c bowed and raised
his hat, and turning with his quiet smile
to his staff, said; "We evidently have

no friends in this town." And this is
\u25a0ibout the way he would have treated

Barbara Frictohie!

THE HOG'B IMPORTANCE.

The hog i« not only of importance at

home, but is beginning to make a re-

spectable showing iu our exports, al- i
though Bismarck isdoing wlmt ho can to

keep him out of Germany. Meanwhile,
we have frequent discussions on eating
pork, and tho propriety ot setting one
side the Mosaic law which prohibits its
use as food, a law which our Hebrew
friecds religiously obey.

Tho hog is not, howc\er, to be exter-

minated. A newly arrived Irishman
once said to the inmato of a pigsty:
"Bedad, you are the only gentleman in

America, tho only being that iives with-
out work." He breaks into gardens j
and roots under the gates of front yards. !
He outers into the composition of half
your article? offood; he lies down bold- i
ly in your meat platter; he gets into j
your pios and cakes, making a sad mess j
of thoni Your oook makes you a loaf )
of bread. Tho hog is iu it. You take |
a slice of "uico Saratoga p»,tato." The
hog is all around it iu a delicate film,
giving it flavor and oriepineaa. Ho is
at the botloui of much of our dyspepsia
and biliousness. Wo cannot escape
linn. 110 is everywhere, dead or alive.
Wc oat hog, breathe bog: our midnight
slumbers are disturbed by tho yell of
his drivcra, "making eight hideous;"
and finally, our humane sensibilities aro
shocked bj his cries, as he is being of-
fered an unwilling victim to our swinish
appetites.

I have somawhero road that some
heathen eo«niogonist made tho earth to

rest on a boar, the boar rested on a tur-
tle, and tho turtle on an elephant, and
the elephant did not rest on anything.
We take tho liberty to question this
theory; but it is quite unquestionable
that tho world of Chcristendom rests to
a certain extent, commercially and di-
ottieally, upon the hog, which tbe great
lawgiver and writer of tho first five
books of the Bible absolutely prohibit-
ed, and that too, doubtless, for sanita-
ry reason", which aro everlasting an 1
immutable.?Ben- Perley Poors.

OVEII THE NIAOABA RAPIDS.

C. D. (irithatn, the Philadelphia mo-
chatiij, fl ated suoccs/ully over tho
raM'. of Niagara in a ea.-lc of his own
ijcvi ag. An acoount says;

" v s.nuU 'mat towed the tank out
into the river to a point where the cur-

rent would uateh it. and then Graham
was started on what might have turned
out to bo his trip to eternity. The tow-
it ' proces.i tot !. only a few minutes and
then tlio caught the cask aud
started it on mwaids the rapids aud the
whirlpool. At ii:-st it moved slowiy
along, theL taster atid faster .md faster,
until the ..ii : current dashed it ou

with its fuil force. The cask bounded
up aud down over the waves and
several time.- tHrtud a ccinplcte somer-
-ault but gi lioruhy speaking the wid'jr

portions remained uppermost, although
it iwi-'ted around like a top. The cask
kept pretty wvii In the centre of tho
river until i- rru -lic.l the whirlpool
when it struck a -trotig side current
and was cur-ted owiflly through,
reaching the ./ateis beyond in safety.
I'nun hca . Uie jiurnsy wa., compara-
tively quist."

THE MELON HARVEST.

Wilmington Star.
Molor.o are abundant and cheap and

despite t!. pr. i. _tion ot "failure of the
crop 'on . unt of wet weather, are
about "a.i good as they make them."
1 .luncnse uumbe.: have lieen shipjied
to Northern niaikets this season by
truckers farther South thnn Wilmington
fwo trains, of twenty two and twenty-sev-
en carloads each, passed through over
il"jAtlantic Coao. a day or two
ago for Baltimore and Philadelphia.
The New York and Boston markets are
said to be over stocked. The Boston
Jourdal of Commerce says of a recent
shipment received there from Savan-
nah:

"The City of Maoon brotiget 56,000
watermMrna to I.oaloß on her last trip,
i1" 'i' it}a a littie bett"r than usual

b 'Oauso oi' .he rains early in the season
in the South, which ripened them quick-
ly. Itresulted, however, in their hav-
ing thinner rinds than usual, so they
have to be handled with more than ordi-
nary care. These melons, in fact,
won't keep much noi'e than a week,
even on ice, they are so ripe; but while
they last they are usually fino."

Tho students of our Univcisity wha
acted in the Greek play have received &

very high compliment. Thoy have
been requested by gentlemen belonging
to Uavard, Vale,, Columbia, Jonn Hop-
kin . t'linceton and Williams, to ropcat
tiie performance in New York city in tho
coining autumn.

; We have elipped the above from the
Lenoir Topic, though we havo seen it
in several papers of this State. It orig-
inally appeared in the Philadelphia
ttccord and refers to tho University of
Pennsylvania, and not the University
ot Nortn Carolina as any ono might
suppose from reading it in papers that
havo copied it without being carejul to
credit it.?Reporter-Post.

LATEST Nkwsi>APCH POSTAL
t.aw. iho latest postal law decision
is to tbc effect that publishers of newi«

| papers can, under the law, arrest any
! man for fruttd who takes a pnper and
I refur.es lo pay for it. Under this law
jit a dangerous trick for a man to all

| low iiis subscription to run on from ai*
I months to a year and a half unpaid, and
| then tell the postmaster to mark it "re-
? fused," or send tho editor a postal card
to discoutiiinc the paper.

IT WT AS*ATiATCH.
He was practical and had beon malt,

ing love on that basis.
Sho was n little that way horself.
"Can you cook ? he inquired.
"Pan you supply every tiling to bo

cooked ?" sho replied.
It was a match.?Washington Cirs

clo.

If large waterinoioub aro desired for
show or exhibition purposes give tbe
vines a very deep, well-enriched eoi)
and do not permit more than one fall
to remain on ? vine. Pweh b*ok »S»
leading shoots occasionally and be very
careful not to injuro the vine in any
way during its season of growth.

In England young gentlemen speak of
tlieir fathers a.-, the "governor," "pa-
ter," "the overseer," etc. In America
thoy say "dad." "the boM," or "the old
tuan." In hethen countries they g*j
"father," but they are a long way I*,
hind 'he age. Kx.


